Musician Application
Thank you for your interest in our 2017 Low-Line Market. The Market is held Thursday evenings
from June 1 through October from 3:00pm – 7:30pm under the auxiliary exit of the Southport CTA
Brown Line station.
The Chamber is happy to invite neighborhood performers to apply for a time to entertain market
goers and showcase their talent! There is no charge for use of the venue, and a hat can be
passed for donations. Priority will be given to performers with a Lakeview connection.
All musicians at the Market must perform acoustically, and there is no electrical power available
at the Market site. Battery powered amplifiers are permissible under certain circumstances at the
Market Manager’s discretion. Use of drums and percussion must be limited so vendors and
customers can carry on conversation easily.
The Low-Line Market is not able to pay musicians to perform at the market. However, musicians
are allowed to collect tips and sell CDs and other merchanise (so long as it is not food or tote
bags). We will also promote you online via our Facebook pages (Lakeview Chamber & Low-Line:
over 7,000 likes), email newsletter (over 2,000 subscribers), website (LowLineMarket.com) and
other forms of social media.
The Market will provide musicians with a 10ft x 10ft tent, however all other equipment (including
chairs, signage and tip jars) must be provided by the performers.

CONTACT INFORMATION (Please Print Legibly)

Musician or Band Name:__________________________________________________________________________
Primary Contact:_________________________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________

City & Zip:______________________________

Website:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Youtube Channel:______________________________________

Instagram:_____________________________

Facebook:_____________________________________________

Twitter:_________________________________

Please describe your setup including the amount of performers and types of instruments.

Briefly describer your music style (if possible, include the names of similar sounding musical acts).

Any additional information you would like us to use for promotional purpose, please describe
below.

The Low-Line Market runs Thursdays (rain or shine) June1 through October 26. Please let us know:
1. When would you prefer to play? (Early shift, Second shift, no preference)

2. How often would you like to play throughout the season? (One time, few times, etc.)

3. Date availability.



When submitting your application, please include a high-resolution photo to be used for
marketing purposes.

THANK YOU!

